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INTERNATIONAL COURT TO TRY KAISER
BERLIN TO FACE

TERRORISM REIGN

Paris Hears Outbreaks Are
Planned for Friday len-

der Liebknecht.

FOOD RIOTS ARE PUT DOWN

Number Killed When Ma
chine Guns Brought Into

Play at Cologne.

I REPORT CHAOTIC CONDITION

Parties Unable to Agree Ac-

cording to Many Reports
Received.

I'AKIS, Dec. S. (Havas) A ter-
rorist revolution under the leaders-

hip nf Doctor I.iebkneeht, the rail lea'
locialist. will break out In Berlin
Friday evening according to advices
received by the Zurich correspond-
ent of the Journal. Llobknecht, the
ieports say, has 15,000 men well
armed.

The populution cf Berlin, accordi-
ng to reporis, Is at the mercy of
janes of marauders and there ap-

pears to be no authority there.

I'uPENHAOF.N. Dec. 3. Machine
guns were used In suppressing food
riots in Cdogne on Tuesday, accordi-
ng to reports received here. Several
tores in different parts of the city

were plundered. There were a num-
ber of casualties tn the ranks of the
dt munstrants. several being killed.

After plundering the stores, a
great crowd gathered at the food de-- y

pot but the "welfare committee" of
the city decided to suppress the

without mercy. The mob
retreated when the machine guns
were brought fnto play.

Other casualties occurred In conf-
licts between mobs and the police
throughout the night.

AMSTERDAM. Dee. C The Ba-
varian soldiers' and worker's counsel
has approved unanimously the pro-
gram of the German government,
particularly the maintenance of im-
perial unity and the convoking of a

f rational assembly, according to a
telegram to Munich.

LONDON, Dec 5. (British Wirel-
ess Service) The political situat-
ion in Germany continues to be ex-
traordinarily obscure, says the m

correspondent of the t)ally
Kxpress. Everybody seems to be
quarreling with everybody else and
every member of the socialist party
' trying to undo his comrades In
the fervor of his republicanism.

Two grave dangers, the corre.
pondent declares, appear to be con-

fronting the new German republic.
One is the separatist movement
headed by Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian
leader, who is issuing propaganda
aralnst the leadership of Berlin and
appears t0 lie willing to create a
south Oerman republic, including
Havana. Wurttemburg, Saxony and
several other states. The other dan-
ger which the correspondent adds Is
equally pressing is that arising from
the quarrel between the Berlin mil-
itary soviet with its majority of ex-
tremists and bolshevik and the Berl-
in executive committee.

'The whole situation indeed Is
chaotic."

The correspondent continues, "and
f this chaos the extremists natural- -

'y are making capital. The republic-
an government is not even able to
aettle the question of summoning
trie (lerman electorate for the elec-
tions to the national assembly. It is
announced that the election will take
Place February 16 and it will extend
to the whole German territory as It
"listed August 1. 1914, which is

rcical. as no election to the reich-ta- g

ever can take place again in
Aliiace-ljirain-

"On the other hand, the govern-
ment urges the allies to bring about

preliminary peace some time in
January and before Germany has a
real responsible government. Tho
"hole Herman political situation is
characterized by similar

The Germans want the allies" treat them as an orderly govern-whil- e
they give every sign ofpearly shipwreck in anarchy.."

ELEVEN, MEN ARE KILLED
IN NEW JERSEY EXPLOSION

-

KlMITON LAKES, N. J., Dec. 5.

lere ,a,e tody b- - four e-xports which destroyed the deto-DJl-

assembling building of the
cnL.?nt-.ca- work" and ho t"1',nr miles around. F'.re.
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WEATHER REPORT
Ti:UA; Oils.. Ipe S Maximum.

72: minimum, 40; south wind ana

OKLAHOMA : Friday and ptiirday
fair: ronier iti cl .onion Kridav.

LOIMS1A.SA. KASI' AND WKST
TKXAS: Friday snri Malu.-da- y fair

ARKANM(v Friday and halurday
fair mnler Frtdav.

KANSAS: Fair Frid. irnd Hatilrda,:
eolder in rant and reniral porliooa
Friday.

THE BETURN or PEACE
Ph TTMitlxir of the roming yrara

Will ung th( nwst. old lullahieil
nd ralm wilh love the habira' frarn
And rloaa with peace th tirnd eyra.

tnd in th lumiwr days to be,
The hamfoot boya will romp and

ru n

There will b milm for all to see 'Ai toon war's mad rage ia done.

The fires within he grates will burn
Aa hrirhtlv u lliey did of old.

And much llm rliildrcn then will rrn
From all thp .lories that am told.

Then lanchliT will he heard onre mora,
And liltle on.'it in Tning'R gkkam

Will watch Kiwid the rottage door
To are their fathers roming home.

Ltp itl mm. hark to life arain
Aa, hate and ktrifti will pans away;

Only thrwinter's mow and rain
hhll keep (he children frooi their

play.
Tlien men wiM npirhbor aa of old

And talk of frir-ndl- things and fair.
Vhn oner thp fires of war grow rold.

There shall hp joy for all lo shsre.

Fear not I The tirtorv has rome.
And all the thundering cannons cease.

TIip bugle snd Uip nvlling drum
Now sound ths stirring nois of sesve.

A,n-- soon shsll pss the flood of tears.Ilpneath our fttarrv flag ahovp,
Thp mothers of ths roming ypars

Shsll snails snd sing thpir songs of
Iotp ,

(Copyright 1018 by Fdgir A. Oaet)

WIRE BRIEFS.
VV.HV ASKS AMKRICAV
nAKFItS FOU IOAN.

LIMA, Peru, Wednesday, Dec. 4.
It is reported that Peru has asked
Aftierlcnn bankers for a loan of
70.000,000 sols or approximately
(33,(00.00.

VKTEKAN DIVISIONS
IJKIXY TO REMA1X.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 Secre-
tary Baker gave It as his personal
opinion today that none of the vet-
erans divisions of the American
army will, return home before peace
formally is declared. He indicated
that the tried fighting men would
compose the bulk of the force to be
kept in Europe for the present

F.VriRE TURKISH
FLKET SURRFNtSERS.

LONDON. Dee. 5. The entire
Turkish fleet Is now in the hands of
the allies, the admlraJity announced
today. The warships after surrend-
ering were Interned In the Golden
Horn at Constantinople. The former
German cruiser Ooeben was among
the surrendered vessels.

LOVKTT RESIGNS
RAILROAD POST.

WASHINGTON, Dec B Robert
S. Lovett has resigned as director of
the railroad administrations division
of capital expenditures and will re-
turn January 1 to his former duties
as chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the Union Pacific.

ASSEMBLY IS CHOSEN
BY MONTENEGRO PEOPLE.

BERNE. Dec. 5. A dispatch from
A gram says that the national as-
sembly, which deposed King Nicholas
and voted In favor of uniting Serbia,
was elected by universal suffrage.
Each constituency, which formerly
sent one deputy to the skupshtlna, is
now sending three representatives to
the assembly.

PERSUING REPORTS
ADVANCE BY YANKS.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. General
Pershing's communique for Wednes-
day follows: "The third army, con-
tinuing Its advance south of the
Moselle today reached the general
line Berncastel - Malborn - Otxen-hausen- ."

SAYS Ml LIJON
ARMENIANS KITjIjED.

S.VLONIKI. Wednesday, Dec. 4.
M. Khaniarfian. an Armenian leader
and former officer of high rank In
;he Turkish navy, on his arrival her.
today declared that German and
Turkish etatlstlcs, which he saw in
September. 1916. showed that 1.396.-- 3

SO Armenians hud been deported
nnd that of that number 1 056.550
had been massacred. -

Three Yanks Named
for Congressional

Medals by Wilson
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 Three

Annsrlcaji soldiers a colonel, a
captain and a private designated
by President Wilson to receive the
highest military decoration given
by the 1'nited S'ates for valor In
action, the congressional medal of
honor. Thoy have won the first
of the medals awarded during the
war with Germany and, their
names are; Col. Charles W. Whit-
tlesey. SOSth Infantry; Capt.
George (5. McMurtry; Prlv.
TliomtiH C. Nelbaur.

Colonel Whittlesey, then major,
and Captain McMurtry were at the
head of the famous "lost battal-
ion" of the 30Sth, which lost half
its men holding out against the
enemy when surrounded in the
Argonne forest, until relieved five
duys later.

Private N'elbuur distinguished
himself when the Itainbow division
took Cote de Chatillon in October
by stopping un enemy charge
against a ridge inglrhandeil with
his automatic after all others of
his patrol detachment had been
killed or wounded. In spite of
wounds through both knees he
completed the exploit by bringing
In II Germans at the point of his
pistol.

SACRIFICE MUST

BE MADE BY ALL

Wilson to Insist on Terms to
Insure Lasting Peace;
Militarism Must CeSse.

TRIP IS WITHOUT INCIDENT

Navy' Department Is in Con-

stant Communication
With Steamer.

NO COMMUNICATIONS COME

White House Gets no Official
Word From President,

Speeding to Europe.

ON HOARD V. H. S. C.KOHGE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. There is
every Indication that in his utter-
ances In France the president will
make plain his proposition that all
come to the peace table prepared to
make sacrifice) for a lasting peace
and that' armed domination by any
one nation shall ceajie.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 The navy
department announced tonight that
It has been In continuous communi-
cation by radio with the steamer
George Washington since it left New
York yesterday wilh President Wil-lo- n

and his party on board. No in-

formation was given, however, as
to the kind of weather tho vessel

nd her convoying fleet had encoun-
tered or their position.

At the white house toiaght It was
said that no communications from
the president had been received but
it was explained that the president
had left his desk clear and that no
matter of Importance requiring his
attention had developed since he left
Washington.

Spsi'lul ArramwnK-nl- o Made.
The navy department's announce-

ment disclosed that special arrange-
ments, never before used, were made
for handling the president's mes-
sages and to insure his being In con-
stant touch with Washington.

"The George Washington and the
battleship Pennsylvania," said the
statement, "are both equipped with
the most powerful transmitting ap-
paratus, some of which was installed
for this particular trip. This ap-
paratus includes, on the Pennsyl-
vania, the most powerful transmit-
ting set on u,ny I'nlted States naval
ship, and special receiving apparat-
us, for receiving from high power
stations used ordinarily only for
trans-Atlanti- c messages. The George
Washington was especially equipped
with similar receiving apparatus.

"On both Bhlps were installed
radio telephones and the newest
type of low power radio sets for use
only In communication from ship to
ship. The George 'Washington and
the Pennsylvania are thus able to
communicate with each other and
at the same time receive messages
from shore.

"All messages from the president
are sent by the new naval hlijh pow-
er station at Annapolis, which is five
times as powerful as the Arlington
station. These messages are re-
ceived by the Oeorge Washington
and the Pennsylvania simultaneousl-
y. All replies are forwarded from
the George Washington!! to the
Pennsylvania and relayed to shore
by the Pennsylvania,

At three special naval radio re-
ceiving stations, one In Maine, one
In New Jersey and one In the navy
building. Washington, expert opera-
tors are listening continuously for
the Pennsylvania's messages. The
messages when received are for-
warded with utmost dispatch to the
trans-Atlanti- c radio division of tho
office of the director of naval com-
munications., in the navy depart-
ment, and the three copies are d,

to Insure accuracy. The mes-
sages pass through the same office
In Washington.

Station Prepared.
"As the presidential party ap-

proaches Europe, by arrangements
of',:the navy department, special re-
ceiving stntions In both England and
France will listen for mess-axe- s from
'he Pennsylvania and one of the
French high power stations will for-

ward meswiges direct to the ship.
The president will thus be kept In
touch with Washington and Paris
or London simultaneously."

While en route President Wilson
and his party will be kept daily In
formed of '.he events or the worm
through the navy war mews report
which Is flashed nightly from the
naval radio station at Arlington.

report is prepared by a naval
officer especially assigned for the
work and Is made up from Associ-
ated Press dispatches.

Ismgford Disbarred.
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 5. Sam

Langford, pugilist, has been dis-
barred for six months by tho New
Jersey athletic commission from
taking part in boxing bouts In this
state under the commission's direc-
tions. He was charged with violat-
ing the state's boxing regulations.

NATIONAL GUARD

Members of the 2nd Oklahoma
Infantry must report to drill
Sunday, Dec. 8, 2:30 o'clock at
Armory, Fifth and Boston. Is-

sue of uniforms and business of
Importance. By order of

CAPT. JAMES A. BELL

Crown Prince Says
He and Father A re
Now Down and Out

Hit; S "Vmi Eng.
Ilc.fl clanuvr to get fullier ami me

' uway from Holland. c arc iIiihii
and out ami my father U a broken
man. Isn't that enough punish-
ment?" Ilie former rmv.ii prince
hhJI In nil interview on the
of Wlerlngen where he is liitcrtii-d- ,

with a ooircHNnileiit of the Dully
Mirror.

l Yedrrli k William add.'.l that he
always favored an agreement be-

tween Germany ami Great Itriuin
nntl wblie llicHn to work together.
A number of Ills best friends were
In England and he only wished he
could live there on u private citizen.

"I quarreled w ith my fin her In
regard to Greut llrltnln," ho con-

tinued. "I told him the llriilnli
would lie against us. He never

this und would not lake Into
uocount thai iMWHlhiliiy."

CUMMINS TO CARRY

FIGHT ON TO FLOOR

Iowa Leader to Demund Anion un
lUvmlullon to Send Peace Id le

gallon lo Paris SesvilonN.

COMMITTEE REJECTS PLAN

I'liaiilnious Adverse Report Is Sub-
mitted Wire Rationing Opicd

Retrenchment Is I rgil.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. Resolu-
tions and debate on subjects con-

nected with the peace conference
again occupied part of the time ol
the senate today, and tomorrow'
session probably will be taken up
largely with discussion of tho reso-tlo- n

of Senator Cummins of Iowa,
providing for appointment of a spe-
cial senate committee to go to lltrln
to report On the peace meeting.

The senate foreign relations com-
mittee voted unanimously today lo
report the Cummins resolution ad-
versely but its author plans to make
a vigorous speech in support of It. In
anticipation (if this address. Sena-
tor Piltman of Nevada, democrat, a
member of the committee, sub-
mitted a separate report to the sen-
ate late today explaining his objec-
tions to the resolution.

Senator Johnson of California, re-
publican, started the debate today by
informing the senate that there were
reports that Ivdgar Hlssons of the
committee on public Information,
was to be in charge of arrangements
for "rationing' cable space for the
transmission of press reports on the
peace conference. Senator Johnson
said he hoped thul George Creel,
chairman of the committee, would
not censor the reports. Senators
Watsiso. and New of Indiana and
Sherman of Illinois Joined in the
criticism of Mr. Creel.

During the session today Senator
rtnrati of Idaho, republican, Intro-
duced a resolution proposing reaf-
firmation by the senate of policies
enunciated by Washington and Jef-
ferson, warning against entangling
alliances with European nations. The
senate adopted a resolution by Sen-

ator Jones of Washington, republic-
an, calling upot, the stais depart-
ment for Information designed as the
basis for legislation to insure pref-
erential treatment for American
shipping and commerce.

Senator Plttman, in submitting his
report separate from the committee

CONTINUED ON PAOt TWBLVB

Officers Arrest "Boss"
Kenney Yesterday for

Operating Booze Joint

.1. C. Kenney. erstwhile political
hns of tho First ward, has ap-

parently been unfaithful to the
Illumines made by hie purty in the
last campaign and may be

to be henceforth deposed
from his high office.

Whereas the promise was made
that the city would be kept clean,
Kenney has evidently broken faith,
as lie was arrested yesterday by
W. N. Kills, deputy V. S. Marshal,
n (corn pa n led by enforcement of-

ficers K. 8. Macqtieen and Chaw,
olierst. on a charge of possession
(f liquor and for maintaining an
unlawful place of buslm-- at the
Denmark rooms, i.'3'i Houth Main
street.

The officers say they secured
from Kennedy's quarters one full
rase of whisky, 23 pairs of dice. 37
decks of cards and a gambling
table In searching the building
the officers also arrested C. o.
Hunt, and placed a charge nf
vagrancy against him.. In connec-
tion wilh his arrest one dope
needle and u box nf morphine wan
taken from him, nnd in the rooms
three other boxes of the drug and
three needles were found. When
Hunt was arraigned he Immediate-
ly called for Ivte Joyce, a city em-
ploye, and claimed that lie was
working for him in tho street de-
port ment.

Arrested wtlh Kenney was a
man whose name was given in tho
Information to the officers as
Hoggs. Jt Is understood that fed-

eral officers will file charges: today
In connection with the finding of
the morphine.

The whisky plant was cleverly
concealed In the floor, entrance to
it being effected through an open-
ing under the door sill between
two of the rooms.

WAR CANCELLING

SAVES7J3ILLION

Secretary Baker Telia Com-

mittee Reductions Made
In Expenses.

WITHDRAWALS ARE DIVIDED

Distribution Over 40 States
Is Provided for in Action

of War Secretary.

ARMY HAS POWDER EXCESS

Serious Problem Presented to
Store Supply; Som

Projects Go On.

WASHINGTON. Dee. f.. Hecre-lar- y

Haker told the senate finance
committee today thul, through con-

tract cancellations, the war depart-
ment expects to save appro'xlmately
!7.2,'.0.000.000 of the 121,2111.000.000
voted by congress for the army dur-
ing the war.

F.arller In the day the house ap-
propriations committee, which is In-- v

esgntingx l determine what part
f war appropriations can be

to the treusury, made public
i statement from Mr. Haker showing
an estimated saving of about 912..
'OO.OOn.nuO. or nearly half the total
ipproprlations.

Chairman iSlinrley explained later,
however, that this estimate was
made sometime ago und that re-

vised figures furnished by the War
leportment showed an estimated
avlng of about $7,000,000,000.

"Of necessity the figures change
from day to day," explained Mr.
Sherley. "but it would seem that
nmethlng more than seven billions
f the appropriations for the army
oiild be converted back into the

treasury."
The war secretary told the senate

flnunce committee today, members
of the committee said, that congress
will need to appropriate only about
tl. 100, 000. 000 to cover contracts
made under the I J.OOO.OOO.OOO of
iUthorlzatlon provided by congress
ui for which no actual appropria-
tions have been made. I

Contracts Cancelled.
The secretary's! statement to the

house appropriations committee mid
tho department's disbursements tn
date in the United Htatea total
'9.158.000,000 and those In France
M. 168. 000. 000. Mr. Haker previous-
ly had informed the committee of
contract cancellations aggregating
about 12.600,000,000. These Include:

Powder. 1275.000,000; artillery.
tTr.O. nOO.OOO; motor vehicles, $2112.
000.000; textiles, $264,000,000; air-
plane parts, $256,000,000: ga

ON PAOE TWTJ,VS

REDUCTION IS ORDERED
IN PERSONNEL OF NAVY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 Discharge
of 20 per cent of tho navy's wartime
personnel, about 100,000 men, has
been authorised. Secretary Daniels
said today the men would be released
ns quickly aa possible with due re-
gard to the convenience of the serv-
ice.

Yachts, motor boots and other
craft taken over by the navy for the
war already are being turned back
o their owners, Mr. Daniels said by

February 700 craft will have been
stricken from the navy list.

The release of enlisted men Is
not because the navy is over,

manned, but to permit the return to
civil pursuits of youths who Joined
'or the war and who do not Intend to
follow the sea.

Members of naval units In schools
ind 'colleges will complete their
training and then stand discharged.
In the esses nf special student bodies
such as paymasters' school at
Princeton and the ensigns' school at
Annapolis. Miiidents In the present
chfses upon graduation will be d

In the reserve.

Kansas City Suffers
Fire Loss of $50fi00

KANSAS CITY, Den. C. Fire here
Inte today destroyed the elevator of
the Atlas Cereal company, which
contained several thousand bushels
of corn and oats. The loss Is placed
U $ SO, 000.

Supplying Everything
Do you know that The World

wlnt Ads nre supplying every-
thing day after day, from a tack
to a full factory equipment?

l''riiiii a dining table to a fully
furnlsh:d hotel?

From a puHh curt to a motor
truck?

From a Kecond-han- d coat to a
department store?

From a building: lot to a com-
pletely furnished home? ,

From a hall bedroom to a ful-
ly furnished rooming houso?

From a garage to on automo-
bile factory?

If there Is anything that the
Want Ads do not supply, adver-
tise for it in the World Wants.

' World Want Ads
Get Results

Phone 6000 or 6001
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A'f w Secretary Is
Named for Treasury

tat'': a

awpsvdxau

t
Carter Glass ,

Representative Carter Glass of
Virginia has been named secretary
of the treasury to succeed William
II McAdou. Mr. Glass, who Is chair-
man of the house committee on
bunking nnd one of the authors of
the federal reserve bank act, has ac
cepted the tender made by President
Wilson Just before he sailed for e.

He will assume his new duties
on December 16.

CARTER GLASS NAMED

TREASURY SECRETARY

Virginia Congressman Aocrpts Post
Tendered by President e

Departure for Kuropo.

WAfiHINOTON. Dec B. Repre-

sentative Carter Glass of Virginia,
was nominated today by President
Wilson to be secretary of the treas
ury.

Mr. Glass will go Into office on
December 16 under an agreement
with Secretary McAdoo, whose resig-

nation was accepted by tho president
to take effect upon the appointment
and qualification of hie successor.

The nomination which had been
prepared by President Wilson before
his departure Tuesday night, was
sent in from the white house upon
word from Mr. Glass that he would
accept the post. Mr. Glass' resig-

nation as a member of the house to
which he has Just been
after 1$ years of service, will be sub-

mitted in a few days.
No changes In policy of the treas-

ury are to be expected at present if
at all, Mr. Claws said today. His re-

lations with Secretary McAdoo have
been very close and he is familiar
with treasury affairs, although he
has been alment on a trip lo Kurope
for several weeks.

The principal task ahead relates to
the continued financing of the war
and Mr. McAdoo already has an-

nounced plnns for at least one more
large bond Issue In the spring, the
bonds to be of short maturities.

Kecetary McAdoo expressed grati-
fication over Mr. (ilass' appointment,
saying he was sure it would give
great satisfaction to the entire
country.

"The tremendously Important
pnrt he had In the formulation and
passage of the federal reserve act,"
Mr. McAdoo said, "his familiarity
with banking and economic problems
growing out of his long service in
the congress and for the piist six
years as chairman of the committee
on banking and currency liuve
earned for him the confidence nf the
financial and business interests of
the country ns well as all classes
of the peop'e."

Ai ft.n ixpcutlve sesalon late to
day the Wnate referred Mr. (ilass'
nomination to the nanmng
committee. Thf Is the usual routine
and leaders expect prompt confirm-
ation by the senate.

The empty stocking fund editor
got a real contribution yesterday.

A great big old check for IO0

came In from II. F. Sinclair, and
when the editor handed It over to
Santa Clans and the icport reached
the humane society, there was a
celebration. It swelled the total
to $:51. and a few more generous
gifts from Tulsans who want to sec
everyone have a real Christmas will
put the empty stocking fund over
in great shape.

There' a whole lot of satisfaction
there must be kicking In on a

thing like this. It's about the only
thing for which money is good. It
means, of course. thai Secretary
Welch can reach at leant ud more
homes of poor kiddles, which there
wasn't a chance In the world for
Santa Clans to find. ,.v'

Picture the th:ng, If ynu know
poverty and hard luck, and you'll

SAPULPA COTTON

COMPRESS BURNS

Plant Completely Destroyed
Yesterday Afternoon;,

Cause Unknown.

LOSS IS PUT AT $830,000

Five Thousand Hales Ixist;
Third of Year's Cunnings

Included.

HIGH WIND HELPS BLAZE

Flames Discovered in Back
Shed and Spread Too

Rapidly for Firemen.

Spsrlsl to Th World.
HAPI I.PA. okla., Dec 6. Does es-

timated tonight at $1130.000 resulted
from the destruction by fire of the
Supulpa Compress company and
6,000 bales of cotton this afternoon.
Insurance of $ If., 000 Is carried on the
plant, which was completely de-
stroyed; but what amount, If any,
wus carried by the owner of the
cotton la unknown.

Fire originating In the back shed
was discovered about 1:11 o'clock
by Manager .1. O. Leonard and soma
employes, who had barely time to es-
cape, ay rapidly did the flames
spread. The cause of the fire Is still
a myetry.

The enUre fire 'department was
rallod out but due to a high wind
little headway was made, and about
all that could be done was to pro-
tect the surrounding property, which
was threatened. Several railroad cars
were ablaxe, but they were quickly
removed with llttls loss resulting,
after the flames being extinguished
by the Frisco fire apparatus.

The compress was built IS years
ago by James kt Hoyrt. Its destruc-
tion leaves the compress at Stroud
the nearest to this city. Fully one-thir- d

of the cotton ginned this year
at the Hapulpa compress was burned.
The flames are still smouldering and
art closely watched by the firemen.

NEW RAIL DIRECTOR

TO BE NAMED LATER

lUwirnsvtlon of DoveU Leaves Ho
Adoo Without Available. Candl.
date to Reoomniend to W ilson.

WASHINGTON, Deo. t.K new
director general of railroads to suc-
ceed William a. McAdoo may not
be named for two weeks or more. It
was said today. The resignation of
Robert 8. Dovett, aa director of, the
railroad administration'! division of
capital expenditures, was announced
today, and his Insistence on going
back to his old duties aa chairman
of the executive committee of the
Union Pacific, was considered a
having left Mr. McAdoo without a
candidate Immediately at hand to
recommend to President Wilson. It
was stated authoritatively that the
director general la now looking about
for men whom he may propose, and
It Is considered probable that some
one outside the railroad admlnlatra
tlon staff will be obosen.

Mr. McAdoo today conferred with
nis advisory slatr ot tns railroad aa
ministration concerning proposed
plans for supervising railroads when
they are turned back to private man-
agement. Two differing plans are
understood to have developed among
his advisers. One proposal is to have
the railroads merge into regional
groups, with common operating
management tq start and eventually
to develop Into common ownership,
with the roads themselves selecting
their regional managements, in
which the government would be rep-
resented.

The other plan put forth is for the
roads to operute individually and pri-

vately, competltlng for service, but
under the supervision of a govern-
ment agency, to be known perhaps as
the department of transportation,
headed by ,i cabinet member. To this
i.tfnncv u.ntild tie left largelv the

fquestlpri of making proper rates, ad.
mlnl"tcrlnK Hut common u or ter-

minals and pooling "f cars and, to a
certain cteni th" routing of freight
traffic Hi. tli plans would propose
government Mipcrvl'iwn of railroad
securities Issues

sen empty stn kings on Chrisitnn
day. all over Tulsa. Ilundieds of
em. It isn't the kiddies fault, but

it Is Tulva'H fault If they aren't
filled. The humane society is the
agency, and the cause js guaranteed
ly that fine organization. The
money in to gn into Christmas ch.-e-

the I ttle things for ibe folks who
need ii 'I their earnings to ke p the
wolf awa. The idea Is to buy candy
and knickn.icksj and goodies fr boys
and girl" who c:'n't expect them
from any other source.

If Tuls.i doesn't swell this fund
In the next four or five d.iys. " that
It w a cinch it s going over, there's
certainly going to lie a lot f disap-
pointed youugs'ers along about De-

cember Here's he record to
date:
As previously reported $ I 00
II. F. Sinclair H'0.00

Total il.00

Emntu Stockinq Fund Boosted $100
Yesterday Afternoon by Sinclair

j Lloyd George Insists
on Hearing for All

Crowned Heads.

CONSCRIPTION TO GO

Churchill Says Total Abo-

lition Will Be De-

manded.

ALLIES ARE IN AGREEMENT

Clemenceau Says Conclu- -

sion Is Reached on
All Questions.

f.

lONDOV, Don. ft. A German
physlrlan summoned from Berlin
on Tuesday by the former German
emperor, arrived la Holland today
on a snoclal train, aocortlliig to an
I xchnngc Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam. (

Tlarce members of tho former
cnicroT s staff, the dispatch adds,
Imvo left Amerongvn for -- Berlin,
They ore carrying many docu-
ments cunoN-nUi- f the former en.
P Tor's private property.

LONDON. Deo. I Dav'.d TJnvs
Oeorge, the 1rlme minister, tonight
tn the election campaign, save a re.
statement of his policy. In It he
uotrri ion ine men responsible for
the war can not ascane because thai
heada were crowned but lhat they
must be tried by an International
oourt Mr. Lloyd Oeorge declared
himself In favor of the expulsion and
exoluaion of all enemy aliens.

By T-- e AaseeUUd Prssa.
DUNDEE, Deo. 6. The British

representaUve at the peace confer-enc- e

will demand general and abeo-lut- e

abolition of conscription
throughout Europe, -

Winston Bpencer Ohurchlll made
this announcement ia speech her
tonli-ht- . ...

PARIS, Dec. 6. f Havas) ThriIs eomnleta ....
lues on all questions, particularlythat Anni. I i

mnflror., AmnimA n. ir -. -, T Vlllleir dVIIIncMtj on hl return from Lontlon
i .Mini. nv uprt-Hu- a ap satis.fatCUOn AVi thaw t sn . a .. I. a

Ulnd at tb confine
THlC IT AH IT IT WSnn.a.u

During a debate In Tbe Netherlandsupper chamber today. Deputy March,
and expressed, the opinion thatShould the Brasenn- - f ik.
Oerman emperor In Holland give rise
i aiiiiuuiuee aDroau the govern,
ment must request him to return to
Germany, ,

By The Associated Prasa.
PAKIS, Deo. t. Col. E, M. House,

one of the members, of the Americanpeace delegation and who has bsaii
representing President Wilson ill
conferences here, now la fully con-
versant with the decision taken by
the supreme war council at Its meet-
ing in London, which Colonel House
was unable to attend on aocount of
illness.

Colonel House had a long confer-ence ljutt. svsnlns . himmw awuwilwwith Itaron Connlno, the Italian for.elgn minister, who has Just returned
from London. Today Colonel House
conferred with the Earl of Derby,
the llrltlah ambassador In Paris, who
also attended the London meeting.

LONDON, Dec. . The substance
of the discussion in London early
this week between representatives ot
Oreat Britain, France apd Italy, wtth
regard to the coming peace confer-
ence were cabled to the American
government and It Is believed themessages reached President Wilson
bfore he sailed for Europe yesterday,
thus putting him tn possession of ful
information regarding the confer-
ence. Renter's llinltci says there i

reason to believe the president's ad-
visers are of the opinion that the
views of tho conference regarding
former Emperor William are likely
to coincide with those of the presi-
dent himself. Responsible opinion.
says this news agency, holds that th

and o'her persons guilty
of breuches of Internationa! law dur
ing the progress of the war should
be dealt with by a tribunal of the
associated governments, im hiding
representatives of those countries'
which suffered most.

Baker Proposes Month's
Payment for Soldiers

iiin i ve.T, iV h... r. ,

was urged today by Secretary Itaker
in a letter to Chairman Dent of tho
house military committee to authori-
se the payment of a gratuity of una
month's pay to all mldiers, army
nurses and army field clerks. Later a
bill was introduced by Mr. Dent con-
taining these provision!'.

Car Strike St'ltlcil.
CLKVF.I.AND, Dec, 6. After be-

ing In session five hours and follow-
ing an address by Mayor Davis, the
striking street car men late this aft-
ernoon voted to accept tie proposi-
tion of President Stanley of tho
Cleveland liallway company, where-
by the men return to "ik and the
company agreed to dismiss tho
women conductors by March 1, pro-
viding tho men return to work at
once.

J


